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Basic Level Cause Map - Start with simple Why questions.

More Detailed Cause Map - Add detail as information becomes available.
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Cause Mapping is a Root Cause Analysis method that captures basic 
cause-and-effect relationships supported with evidence.
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More Detailed Cause-and-Effect

"The facility's failure to follow their policy and procedures by 
not implementing fall precautions for a patient with high risk 
for falling is a deficiency that has caused, or is likely to cause, 
serious injury or death to the patient, and therefore 
constitutes an immediate jeopardy within the meaning of the 
Health and Safety code . . . " 

- California Department of Public Health 
Statement of Deficiencies  and Plan of Correction

Basic Cause-and-Effect

A patient died as a result of blunt force injury that 
occurred when he fell out of a geri/bed chair in which he 
was left, unsecured and unsupervised.  Although it was 
required that a strap belt be used during patient 
transport, the geri/bed chair used did not have a strap.
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Possible Solutions: 
Chairs checked to 
ensure they had 
belts in good 
working order

Possible Solutions: 
Patients positioned to 
allow monitoring by 
staff while waiting to 
be returned to rooms

(Usual 
practice)

As part of the investigation, corrective actions are required.  As is typical in these cases, many of the solutions 
included additional training and education to staff to reduce the risk of these events happening again.  Although 
usually included as part of the corrective actions for adverse events, training (or re-training) and continued 
education are some of the least effective solutions in terms of error recurrence.  (After all, presumably the staff had 
already been trained on the policies and requirements that were already in place at the time of the accident.)  More 
effective solutions include changes in policy that result in increased patient safety.  For example, in this case the 
transport policy has been updated to ensure that patients are left in locations where they can easily be monitored.  
This of course will not prevent all falls, but may prevent some, and will certainly lead to staff noticing falls quickly.  
Even more effective are changes in equipment to make following policies easier.  In this case, the geri/bed chair 
that was used for patient transport did not have a strap, even though its use was required.  It is unreasonable to 
expect busy staff to spend their time searching for equipment that has the proper safety equipment.  Rather, 
ensure that all geri/bed chairs or other transport devices have the required safety devices.  I'm sure you can 
imagine that it is much more likely for staff to comply with a policy requiring use of safety devices when the devices 

Once we have determined the impacts to the goals, we can 
begin with one impacted goal and ask "Why" questions.  
Why was the patient safety goal impacted?  Because of a 
patient's death.  Why did the patient die? His death was due 
to rib fractures and internal bleeding.  Why? Because of 
blunt force trauma.  Why? Because the patient fell out of a 
geri/bed chair. The patient fell out of the geri/bed chair due 
to inadequate transport.

The inadequate transport was caused by the patient - who 
had been assessed as a high fall risk - being both left 
unattended and not secured in the geri/bed chair.  The 
patient was not secured on the geri/bed chair because it did 
not have straps.  It's also possible he was not secured, and 
was left unattended, because the transport team, who took 
him to the radiology department to get an X-ray, was not 
aware of his high fall risk.  Although a transfer form is used 
to turn the care of a patient over to another team in cases 
such as this, there was no record on the transfer form that 
indicated a report being made to the transfer team that 
would have included information about the patient, including 
his fall risk.      

What Problem(s) Patient fall, blunt force trauma, death

When Date 2011
Time 6:14 PM
Different, unusual, unique Patient assessed at high risk for falls; geri/bed 

chair strapless

Where State, city Oceanside, CA
Facility, site Medical Center
Unit, area, equipment Geri/bed chair
Task being performed Transport to radiology

Impact to the Goals
Patient Safety Patient death
Compliance Noncompliance of requirements for licensure
Organization Fine by state health department $75,000
Patient Services Inadequate transport of patient
Property, Equipment Equipment missing necessary safety features

This incident $75,000

Frequency Third administrative penalty

Annualized Cost ?


